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Written fur thr Cat hut ie /ternril nnce uf this rang, un..- would suppose that A MISSIONARY ITTTO IIFATII FOR ph. »•. and whei
it had extended across tin* valley, at unv TUI; | i! I ll IN 1 s.yj, everything prepared beforehand. Y’et.all in thi- maim, r.
time forming & vast Iske of the waters of st ouc<% tne muulousri was observed In 111 What else sliall I say t 1 vou* fathei
the river, then the wall* living rent a-un-j .Ivan L u!- lh•nn.-u>1 xva* horn in tin- | ing lvil in tin oppo-ite direction. The atnl motlivr i l wi*h I nmM «In \ . mr
dvr hy a mighty convulsion of nature, I dine,**.' of L> ,m*. Fiai.». in 1 **24, of piou- 'crowd liurrivd f. i ward toward tin- sunn tear*. llvtlvct that my suffering* will he
tliU1» forming a passage for thv waters, parent . xvh »tinim d him in tin1 low and point, hut having to g.» aioumVtlu v did all owr long bet»»n* > «u read the-. linos
which wash the hase of thv cliff-, which praclice of virtu . Having .•nihracvd tin* ' not a.trivv in time, 1 '.. «id' -, tin ;, wnv that nix *oul shall ha\
**.......... .. 1 * vcclesmstivnl state, In- *tudivd, first at driven hack hv the soldier-. tin heavenly kingdom.

Only a few hundred ('hri-tiuns could in dvaxur, all of yon, to -a\. y oui oui-, hy 
beloved tlvspising the transient advantages of this 

pot M io-.ni iur ins I'xvvu- world, and frequently uplifting your 
Jour mile- heh»w the town thoughts to livav vnl\ good-. It i-in tlio-e

the mandarins had , throb.* with j> \ in seeing my *,lf ad oued < mmi.ii miHin,OVERLAND.
Catholiis are not bondsmen. The 

truth ha- made them fi< e. The fundauieu- 
llprim iph nf the t 'atholie plan of salvat

ion i-. that a- man fell In his/,.. ^ til, so 
"J. hy his/., I! he must he >a\ed. lleini'Ve

' are mu n-touislud to find the Fathers of 
tin fourth fouinil of Tole.l,» decreeing, 
under severe pain* and penalties, that mi 
"a -hollld he compelled n • ust A s null to 
uiaki a profession of the i atlioli, faith.
F. Veil the anti-t 'atholit higot- will admit 
that St r.einard, the illu-tiion- Ahhot of 
t ’lain aux, knew and pravtieed the ( at 1mlic 
teaching on " tin rights of ons.i.nce.” 
It is related that when the Saint learned

OGDEN TO WINNEMUCCA.,
t

LETTER N<>. 4.
This i* the junction of the ITiion and 

Central l'avilie H. K. AVe are now 1032 
miles from Omaha, and miles from 
San Francisco, At this station wv change 
cars, and the mails, baggage, and expie--, 
change also. Those wishing sleepers - an 
get them here, through to San Francisco. 
Near the depot is the depot of the l’tali 
Central and Utah Northern IÎ. It. Here,

are hundreds of feet high. These f
known as the Palisades, oi Twelve Mill Lyons, ami subsequently at the Seminary , 

i Canon. In passing down this Canon we of Foreign Mi—inns in Paris, whence he present at tin death id our 
seem to lias- between two walls which was sent to Tong-kim' in I**.">0. On hi- lu, tlo r. I In .-in.i -eh 'ed tor hi- »xi»ii-

oi roreign .mi—nm- in i ans. wiiciiee lie pn -eni
seem to pass between two walls which >vas sent to Tong-king in lHAO. On hi- I brother.
threaten to close together ere we gain the arrival in that o-untry. he at once njtplied 1 tiou was ah ,ut
outlet. The river roll-at our feet a rapid himself to the study of the Annamite and m ar the river, lie had to go that hie—, d man-ion- above that l 1 • |>. t,.
boiling current tossed from side to side by language, and -Min qualified himself fui di-tnnee ,,n foot, loaded with his vangm nie, i you. finie I await > *»n all ; tail
the gorge of rocks, wasting it-fury in vain hearing vont', -i«ms and giving hut rue- and tin chain, which he held up in one not to come. The hour ha-»ti in k. I
attempts to break away its prison walls. 1 lion. hand, walking with heroic courage and a ( not lini-1
Hushing on we pa-s lied Cliff, which rears In the spring of I xVj, while in the act of -uperhumnn air ,1 •ntentnn nt. •• •M, -! nflV» tional ly \ ,m . ^
its top some hundreds of feet above the administering baptism to about twenty- •• Un hi- arrival at tin am-’inted place, j “* I'»<>nnaui». ,jmt a ( llpil|h janalh wn* t]„.

too, iNuwnai-M bollUng 3rd or emigrant !]" " f»rlllt'' ««»«* J>v.- ,liildr. i. in tli. town „f Boi-Xiiy,.,,. l,i- lian.l- were lie,I Wliin.l W»WU. an,I • —• i'h, l-t.aw ,.. tlx- .1. «», In did
tickets L-vl timid,-re,i into tlu- .leenilut '""vl; ar''b 1 ,fÿv of. ,h" «’is; nit.,1 in. .1 that a inninlann with hi- m.Ii^IhIv ilml tlivU.",l li„m lln , , ut( IIlllslllll’ M M il ACC's II -I-. ,, a I, ,ui.. i .    tin- l,,.„t.
I cK t , k - Ik some four nr five hundred fci-t above. .ml.- hail am veil in tile jilace. Ile un- Mi.ienve:, the liuimlai inns hail fi'ig.itlin ........ \\ |llVi. Ml.t ||; , , lti ||Ml w|hl
cars, 1 spoke about in a previous letter. Pnli.-ade, a station in the midst of the mediately departed, hut soon was arrested t > bring tin- tool- nwe—ary to cut hi- * , j,j ,1(ij h||llll.i. |j1|} lt Vrehhi-hop of
They are very moderate here in their Palisade-, and looking ns if locked in-m with a eafeeiiist and a pupil, and lodged eongue and break hi- chain. An boni j , tV '||, ,h ill !■ - in w it-
chargee for meals, only |l being uked, ti! eide», «eerns to Uo * bujy plmse. It i- in P"«onwith a rate/ii. kens arouuifhU «... pent in pi jcuring them, and out The pred»e word, uttered by tin Ven, ...........Catholie doctrine on “Liberty

. . . tin* .1 u net ion of the Kuivka and I ali-Aur neck. When hi< bishop. Mgr. Retord, «leur martyr remained all t hit nine on hi- rablv Archlii-ln-p o| I mint the oiln-; «lax, | , , ,lrl,,. • ], n,.g. j,. l|u. N1)J1 t,f
am p t u ) o no i- it. |{ !{., and the >ho]-- of the Company arc heard of hi- iuipri-oninent, In* addresseil knee-, linn u-a column. He laid received when unveiling, in tin lnnl-t >•! In ineml |x U| i,,,,, || ., t |* t. H .u n 1 he thu- foini-

The city is iiot situatednear the station, located lure. XV e are now near the him let t, i - of encoui.iu i.ient, which In tin'bread of tin-strong a few moim nt- h,- »»us klueriiig. the-t.itue of Sir dohn ( irny, t|lt. ,|
but is two miles distant, at the mouth of Sierra Nevada Range, and when tlirou li concluded in these words t n iviug 1 - m, how could lu win tlu follow i , ih. m
Ogden Canon, one "f the gorges w'hich them will be done with mo un- u Depart in peace, favored child of Pro- flinch or tremble 1 What a noble sight it Mi Lun XI \^"U I wi prei tlu lvjj , ' S’,/human riow»*r can reach the
pierce 1 Ij XX a late! range, and bet ween the tains for some time. I saving Palisaile vidence. Dejiart in the enjoyment of that I must have liven! When shall I U able wreinony of the day by a few observaions. iuinenetrable re« ss of the fret* will of the
Weber and Ogden rivers, it is the county and passing down the Canon we pass the triumph which awaits you I admire to imitate hint Î ‘Precious in the sight of I As what might Ih* termed a formal address i,, lM Violene» tan nevei iiersuaib men
■eat of Webet Co., and claims a po pula *• Devil’s Pitajion iln opposite side of your being chosen at soVarfy i stage to the Lonl is the death of his saints.* I can scarce!) Iw expected from me on this p M.IVes onh to maki livpiierit
tion of ti,«r>(Mt. riu* Mormons hav»: a j flu- liwi, a perpendieulni lock, inohahl v light tin glorious battle >>t ('hri-tiaii *• XX lu*n hi-ex . i. and chain w,i i occasion, I -hall confine my brief ,i.r , j\jl Ijhn I \ t » • all. n. »t in ra i iie , n via - 
tabernacle here, and churches of several some 4<»(i or fi(M) fvet higli rising from tin- heroe-. I envy your lot with the envy of ! moved, the mandai in presiding ov. a tlir v at ion- almost exclusively to an ,x pie -ion jjim, j lut m i. .1.-i ,»t u, ■ u ith
other denominations can also he seen, water’s edge. On we go past the towering love. It is certain that y ou will he put to execution dismounted from hi< vlei-hant. <1 thnnktulms- to tin- member-.of the j,n|ll,. u h itex vi \ 1m i lit \ Ood tolerate-, 
This place is governed by the Mormons, bluff- and castellated rocks, which look death. Prepare for it, therefore, m the arranged hi< martyr's tin . and addii -sed eommittee who luxe stikimlly m\ ited nn .,,M| vmlea\oiiiig to com . it no n by mild
there being a majority of tlieni here, so it like some old blown castle long since for- be»t pos-ible way. I low haj>py you are-! him some woi«l- which no one umh r-toml to unveil the -tame my friend, tin ( (•• 'i',d,nation m tlu*-eti-e ex
Would make it a pretty bad place t<ir uiir -akeu, and cro— the river on 11 tis* hriLe, The «lay- of your pilgrimage on earth ai «• ( Uu >>/<//</< al-o .-poke to him, hut no <>u, lit « Sir .1 « - hu ( «I a *«. A great many \ ii t, lu j u».«| |,\ l,Tiiflon lui- marked the pro
of the ungodly to go to. we near Humboldt Lake, .-.ml cross the soon to end. You are going to join th< knows wliat lie said. The officer liaviuj hav» passed since 1 lwcame acquainted f<u «|.t.KS ,,f t.in« ( hutch in fliis aiul uvvrv other

This citv, when looking at it from tin- river again for the la>t time. Holies, tin Uornny-, tin Sclnetllers, tin i (‘mounted hi> ih pliant, the e\nihal gavi the first time within *L»hn. 1 hn ing that (tlin|Jrs p(1|j j, t|f ;l t j, .n doe- not g.»
cars, lm-the appearance of a pleasute gar- XX’e now enter a more open country other apostles and martyr-of this mission, three sounds and our friend'- In nl fell hr long period of time highly ini|-'i taut in* a (l, j],, ’,h-md lete-th of cotifoundiii" tiulli
dun, and on walking through it, flower with some meadows along the river hank. Ah! ltoxv glad will they hi* to -ee you nenth the edge of the -word. Tin- exeeti- sure-, intei e-ling m> h*-s to tin- wi ll.ue o| j | j,,, (,,, ,|n, --he admit that liberty
garden-and orchards, together with-luode North of the river, at tin- point on the join their phalanx !” tinner beheaded him with a-ingle-aim - om h. tove.l ( ountry thin t • nr lml v re inI|i ,’Ui uu ,IU> |d„,fx t,, ,, t|„.
wees, are met with on every hand. Water opposite side can be seen a peculiar form- In a letter to his Bishop, Rev. Mr. Bon- stroke. Our Christian* were only able to ligioit, tramjded undoi L—t t t eenturi v,, u n t. rjf| h , ,Ve been tiro ught
from one of tin. rivers i- conducted ation. It eoii-i-ts of gravel, sand and nnrd wrote a-follow.-: “X <sterdnv l had ' ecdleet a little of hi- blood, a- the guard in thi ('.itlndn land h\ tl.e un rcih - i||iv ( i (j |ujhi| Uil| i;U| j|(l ,,
through the -treets ami is used for irrigat- . cciueut in layer-, and from one to fixe the happine-s of receiving the Indy coin- I drove away with the mtin all win» ventured eiuelty and bigotry »-t th« •huiiiuani ^ rj,rj|( il( ,'| lo ,m ,|,,uht 
ing the fields, etc. The city is built at the feet thick. Hence we see a ford—-called nmnion, after making my confession. It to approach. The pagan soldiers seized race bèyoud the British uhanticl, engag d g, ;l, i|.. truths of reli'd n 
base of XX a-atch mountains which towers ( Ira veil v Ford—-a point of much interest is a long time -incc 1 derived so much con- the new coat which our reverend hi'-thei j the attention ot all, both 11 i • ■ i n VI y and ad ^ ,/
hundred- of fe. t above tin- vitv and form to tin- emigrant of former days. It xva- «dation from tin* reception »>f the King of wore on tin* way t > > hi- » \e»*ut’n»n. \ !«• \«r-»- da--»-. In tin- di-, •u--ioii «d all
a good protection from storms. here they used to cross, everything being Angels. One -hould In* in ]»rison, with a the undergarments he had "ii in dy ing, I tho-»* varie»! t• • pitin- genuim- patriot

Having got through our si roll, and hack 1 at hand needed hy them—good hard hot- j chain and a eanguc around his neck, to | and which wen- -1 allied with his blood, i-m » » ! Sn John dray wa- in-v» i Li a
to the station, w** hoard the train. XX»- tom to the river, good water, and plenty feel tin* delight experienced at sutV.-i ing they divided them among themselves, t.. moment doubtful »»v eontroxerti-d, lull wa-
are now on the Central Pacific Railroad, of grass for stock. It was here also, that something for the sake of Him who has sell them to tin- Christians. S.-veral of j a I wax - manifested in a va-t vaiietx >»f
which w a-» "înpletetl in l^tV.i, from Ogden mam a skirmish between Indian- and loved us so much. My txvo young com- i them steeped naper in hi- blood, cut oil useful project -. Some of tin* ijm-iion- day-ago in tin London / 
to Sacramento, miles, and by’tin* pur- whites took place. A- we go on a little panions (his catechist and pupil) and .two | his beard, his nan and a piece of hi- pan then dis» us.-i d have h. »-n -in» > • l *•» id»*»l, the pen of Sir < long Rowyn
chase of the Western Pacific from Sacra- farther wv see a pretty large cross stand- other prisoners lmd tin* same happiness tnloons. owing in a go al measure t" the hoiu -l “ Without diuiiiii-liing the uu iit of Mi—
mento to Situ Fram-i-t »>, 137 A mile-, got a ing over what appears to be a grave, and as 1. 1 received your admirable letter, “The inondai in-, on the on-a.-ieii of hi- and pr» severing inllin-n»* of Sir .L>!ui Nightingale, it , m ,.. v, » lv fair to -ax
line into tlu* latter p]a»-e. The whole dis- j n reference to t 'ir,fut tells u- that it is the which I have read over and over again. It execution, displayed an extiaoidinaiy Cray ; and other- -till remain un-.ti l.-d ti, ,i p.-i'f,, t mu-in-.; w.i mu known l»e-
tancc fhiin Omaha to San Francisco l‘J 14 ! grove of a young girl who died in the j has afforded me «great pleasure and greatly number of idejdiant-, hor-e- ami -oldier-. to t<--i tin* fidelity ami , rm-tnc -of t h ■ ■ j,,,|lrl ||„. i*, rUV|, S«vuis (Iri-e.-, or
miles. I days before the railroad wn-built, most ! collided me. As to my having gone to It i- reported th re w »•!<• pi » - -nt at least un-mh i- -•■nt 1i»uii 11 » I utd t»> the alien si-i.-r- of Cluuitv, h.i\. b.-.-u .-elehrafed

Leaving Ogden we pas-fin »mgh bottom- likely travelling xvitli one of the then P»»»i-.\iiyeu, it wa-almost against my will, five hundred men armed xvith guns, pike-j P.iiti-h Parliaim-iii. It i not, h.»we\» r. ^ ,lV, ,• Km.M'e forw»» c» ntiii» - f.. r their
lands, much of which i - uii»h-r cultivation, nunerous wagon trains. The guide also 1 would gladly have found some pretext and -fibres, l»e-ides a great number of man- by immoral or illegal combination that , are »»f tin- -ii k atnl wounded, »-\ »-ii <»n fin*
and hav»* the XVuher River mi our left and ! informs u- that a few years ago tin* to decline tin- urgent solicitations of the darins with their large, yellow, green »»i | tin- inauife-l and manifold e\il- <d our Imt tl« .uni umh i fin. and, in late
the Wasatch mountain-on our riulit. We Superintendent of the Division erected Chri-tians. 1 « <uisole mvsclf with the re- blue parasol-. Rut wliat xva- done with round y can I». n-dn—ed. It i- hy eonufi- ! xM,m,. ,,| tli.-m have h.eu .1.» «uated
gradually leave the-'j hotti.iii-laml-. which the cross oxer the grave, which w i- first ! flection that such was the will of Ood. J the victim ! XX e thought lie would he tutional agitation, »>t which flu- success with tin Legion of Honor La their ser-
gix'e way to alkali bi-»l-, and glitter in the j stoned up by the laborers who xvere. build- | feel more contentment than the most for- buried on tin- spot of the execution, a- till teacher xva- the late illu-trious Libera- x X • > « > i i « - »jiii deux they xvi*re and
sun like" snow. Tim mad now curves and ing tin* road. Upon one -ide it is in- I lunate individual in the world enjoying was the. ea-e with Rev. Mr. S. iHler, and j tor, that lie- disorder ».l tin country van ;lll. vX,, ||,.n| |,i.-pital nuis, in peace and
we run along the bank-»*f Salt Lnk- Tin- .-cubed “a maiden's grive,” on the other j tin- most brilliant prosperity. My can guv that tin* head alone would he thrown into 1»«- ivimx ed < >i abated. »M this wholesome
channel along the road, eau-» d hv excava- j her mame “Lueiinla Duncan.” and ( bains are heavy : do you think they the water. XXV had already forint »l oui' 1 agitation there can he no appi« Inn i»»n »•!
tion, is filled hv a r»*ddi-h cold-looking j Passing on w*e cross narrow patches of ! grieve me? Oh! no: I rejoice, on the eon- plan for obtaining the.-c relie-, but we having too much until tin- conviction
water. Rut oil» last»- » • f it, lam told, nuadoxvland and wind around the base of trary, in having to bear them; for I know were disappointed. grow- on tin* minds ol Fnglhdnucn that | llUl with tin- Fr»*m h army, and our Fug-
will laat a person a lifetime. low liills, until we finally emerge in a that the cross of Jesus was still heavier, “ Immediately after the execution, t in- Ireland/' to be governed according to the |, j( llurvM ,|j,| „„t make default. Many

About ti ft v mil»-- fmm ( >gdeii, near a broad valley. A way to tin- north we see ami I feel happy in being able to call my- mandarins caused tin- ground stained with i eon vi.-J ion- »»l I ri-hnien. and not according • si i »i - of Mm, \ went from Rernioiidsey
station named Proinoinitory, is the place a range of mountains. Farther to the -elt, with St. Paul, * a prisoner for Christ.’ his blood t«> he dug un, in order to pi»*-I to the mule notions of tin* Saxon or .tin; j («u1lV(.„ii anioiig whom M.itln i Mary
where t lie last -pik«* was driven, ami the left wv see another dark clump of hills. This is a happiness after which J liav«* sigh- vent the ( ’hrisfians from collecting it, and Sax,»n garrison in oui land. Immortal ( «|avv Mmm- amT Motlu-i Stani-lau . now
two ends of the* r«»ad connected, which xvas j W<- m-xt come to Hot Springs Valley, ed ever since my childhood. On the had his body, together with hi head, | ami illegal combinations, »li ow ned hy Superior »»f tin Convent »»l St. John of
made the occasion of a big jollification ai where can he s.-en steam rising from the present occasion, it seems to me that the placed in n large boat manned by soldier-. , right rea-oii and re]»idhate,l hy religion, .|( , u-ah ni, in ( ireal Ormond -tiret, were
that time. It took |»lac»- in Mav, 1^70. j hot springs. It is -aid that these sjuing- Lord has heard my prayer. I bless Him, Another barque received tin- chief manda- ) cannot he , nlisted in , he servie* »«t our th<- distingui-l»,-»! ; al-,» many went

Leaving Promontory w»* go down grade i -ometimes throw' jets of hot water some therefore, and thank Him for the honor rin with several armed satellite-. Provi- j country Tln-y would lu* auxiliaiies « n > j,.,,,, N,„ x\dod and other < mx mt-, and 
and after going a few miles, xve again run | twenty or thirty Let high. The water is He has conferred on me., notwithstanding sions lor three days were put on hoard, ’ria- lively un-uited to so -acr.-d ;i e.aus»* as the I IIUIM.,| ,i„ ,, |v ;m,| w«»uud,*»l nu-t adinir-
aloiig the edg»*«»f the lake, which for some very lint, so much so that it will jteel the my un worthiness." sails xvei, set. oars were ]»li,il, and they social regeneration "I Catholic Ireland, j ahly.
distance further remain- in view. A few ] Hesh like scalding water. AX’e. were in- During tin* several interrogatories to steered away, going down the river, .as if Rut I mu-t now ciielude, not to iran-pn- | mav ;l(|,| that thv Order of Knights
words about the great Salt Luke may come i formed that tliere were over a hundred of | which he was subjected, Mr. Bonnard on an important and long voyage. too long on the patience of my au.lilory, , ||.»-|»itnlL i■- m.-nle musing the i, k a most
inhere. 1 the-e springs in tin-vicinity. I evinced unshaken firmness. “ Will you “A canoe filled with Christians, with my in concluding, I beg to rene.it my | cur-pi. ion- part of tln-ir dm >. The ilosni-

The Lak» \< 12Ô mile- long hy 4Ô in Leaving these springs some ten or | trample the cross under foot?” asked the (^parun nillj txvo .-ateehists, had st.-ulell tleep sense of our obligations tor tin- nival- tal ..f Jerusalem, founded in 1 100 l.y tho 
width mid i- dotted with a good many j li ft ecu uiles behind on the light looms up judges. “If you will, you shall he sent aliead to watch the movement of tin unble a—i-lanee extended to our t-oiiiilrx, j | > |, | , Jhei.tr, lu-, tin f. iiimler »»f tin*
islands, sonn- of which hav summer re- | Rattle mountain. This mountain derives j hack to Kurope; if not you -hall he Hogged mandarins’ boats. In the evening, several and, above all, to the XX est ol Ireland, in Order, ontnined one tlnui-and l»e»D for
sort-, bathing place* ami all that go L- ii- name from an Indian fight which and condemned to death.” “ 1 told you,” fishing boats stationed in the vi,unity <»!' tin* dreary days »»f tnmiiuf and pe-tiiem»-. julgiim-ami i«-k p,-i >n
make the fa-hiotiahle resort. To bathe in ! occurred here. There are several lie replied, “that 1 neither fear your rotin our community were also sent out by u-. hv the late laborious, upright and pat riot n- for licit In-i Saracens mu Jew- were
the lake it i- an easy matter for one to r nges near hy which hear the same name, (a kind ot whip ; nor death. 1 am prvpar- At Ü or 9 o’clock the sky h< -anie »laik and pi*» » | »iet « • i■ ol th,* h r<nmnts ,1‘inninl. j excluded. In Pah-iin»-, in Rhode- and
keep above water. a> th>- wnier i- said to In the.-c mountains silver and copper minus ed to sutler everything; hut to commit ti,,, vain began to fall. Tie mandarin- j Hi' Dun-»- the Ar« ■hlnshop l h«*n l»»o-,,| Malta, the li.<'pilal wa- tie- « hi«f , ire of
be verv huovant. The lake ha-no outlet j have been prospected. The latter has bec-n such au act ot cowardice, so frightful a with their barques.-topped a little below ;i ! Hie < "id- that held the covering "I the th» Hr,1er,ami tie tat in* contain minute
for the water- continually emptying into found in paying quantities. The herd is crinn—never! 1 did not come hereto deny p’ace called Tam-t >a, and after doing 'talin*, and in a moment it wa- ivxeuled pvoxi-hm- l u ii miinagemeiit. In the
it from the Rear, Jordan, Weber and j also to be seen in the valley along and in my religion nor to set a bad example to something that could not b,*discerned, but l,u‘ » nthusinsti, chi-. rs of th»* j |luq,iial ,,f tin* Order in Malta, the sick
other rivers. Evaporation D-aiil to absorb | larger numbers than before. It was told the Christians.” The result of these ex- was readily surmi-<*«l, th« \ turned -ail to assemblage,
the surplus water, and, strange L> relate, me that there were parties here who own- aminations xva* a sentence liy which tin* return. Tlu* spot had been observed hy
since tin- territoiv hn- h»-eii -• -tiled the ed herds numbering as high as 40,000 head holy missionary was commanded to suffer the Chri-tiaus in the canoe. 'Hie U.-lier-
xvaters of the lak « are -aid t>> he raising, to the held, which is grazed on a patch of capital punishment. The day before his Ill,.Il»s boats arriving shortly after, a young
and are some twelve L et higher now than j gs,mn acres. death he thus wrote to Bishop Retord and mail dived to the dentil uf twenty-five feel
they were tweutx year* ago. Let scientists XX’hiil winds are numerous in this valley, his fellow-missmnnrie.s: and pitched straight' upon the body uf oui
explain thi- if they < nn. and sometimes a dozen of them can be seen “ Monskiunktr and Dkar Co\i ri:hf.s, j1ujv mftvtyr, wli»»«* hands and feet he

As Salt Lake passe- fi"in view, we enter at one time taking up sand in columns, and —This is the last letter you will receive touched. Ri-ing triumphant to the sur
the great American Desert. And desert then moving aw <y to another point, to re- from me. My Inst hour lias struck—fare- fa, «. nf the water, lie exclaimed, * I hav,
it is for us far ns the eye can reach noth- peat the movement. This valley was call- well ! farewell ! 1 appoint for you all— found him!’
ing l- L> he -cell hut sand and sage brush, ed hy the old emigrants “ XX’hiil wind Yal- you who love me and will not forget me
It covets nn area of about sixty square ley.” The Reese River flows through it a nlaee of meeting in the heavenly 
mih * A- there is nothing to beseen here away to the south. It wa- near thi- river abode. There it is I expect to see you
only wliat 1 explained we will pass on over that the battle was fought which again, never more to leave you. 1 place
it and tiuallv we are greeted with -igns of gave Battle Mountain it- name. A party n:v trust in the mercy »>f .l» -u-; 1 have
vegetation, ’and don’t i»roceed very far of Shoshone Indians stole some stock fro’-* the sweet ho
until large*herds »,f entile come in view, an emigrant train, and the emigrants f,»l-
wliicli is'nn indication that cattle raising lowing them overlook at this point and 
is the bu-irie-- of thi* section. Then again surrounded them, and sent many of them 
we see more mountains, and it won’t be to tlu* happy hunting grounds, recovered r .

Ion»- before we are climbing them tlieir-to, k* and found themselves in p»>s- power. 1 forgive every one who may in
aoain In th»' nieautinie xve pass from session of a liard-fouglit field. The Slio- any way have to reproach himself with
Utah into the state of Nevada. shone bothered them no more, for tlieir having injured me.

As wn- null up at XX’ella, which in the end power was broken. “ Do not, however, imagine that I do
nf the Salt Lake division and the begin- Leaving Rattle Mountain and passing not stand in need of your prayers, lest 1

• f iln ll'umbolt w,* have attained an several unimportant stations \x*e arrived at -hould have to suffer lioiu the excess of 
IVtitn'l f »»ver 5 000 and for the next Wiinemucca. This is the end of the Hum- vour confidence, ('«.ntinue, 1 coniure
îm mile "xve will eommenee to descend, boldt division, and claims a population of you, to remember me in your supplica-
whenwe will commence to climb again 800. It is the county seat of Humboldt turns to Cod. For my own part, as 1

l t i allv hind in tin* Sacramento X allow Co., and mining is extensively carried on have already said, -hould J be able to
w!ll LYluxvn of some 200 inhabitant"*, in and arounil the town. It has the usual move His sovereign raodness in your

j •" , I , ,1,,. niace wlii'ie the emi- rnilroml shops, rounilhouse, etc., hv-idrs t.vxor, rest assured I «ill not inrget jou.
and . , times ’on!'hv ti-ed to camp to the county buildings. Cattle raising is , To-morrow, Saturday, the feast uf SS.
K‘an > em elves and Vcn-ts for it is here also one of the specialties of thv place, good | I'hihp and James, the 1st of May, and the
recruit tlu j - • • , There grazing land being found all around it. : anniversary of the birth of Rev. Mr.
that H nb j ) wolls, front one We have now got within, 463 miles of San , SI,miller tor Heaven (in lsr.il), is, 1 be-
*7 “l railroad eoini.aiiv get their Francisco, and having to cross the Sierra i heve, the day at,pointed for my saoiiftce.ith Teei nothing1 exl,Ordinary Nevada» «" will tak,°a „,« here , The will of < Jo;f Wdono 1 die contented ;

811 IT1.’ *, , • ?,i1( . u-r-lL for Jacques may the Lord be praised ! harewell to allin tl.e shape or h,e,.t.ouotth-' /Um _ in the Sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary,
they look just the same * , ‘Into thv hands, 0 Lord, 1 commend my
.1». bu» «»,hk" others, ti" l’, ; | * A IMIX-VK TVRK OF I,KO XIII. spirit.’ In the Hearts of Jesus and Marv,
van he found to them. he al e m _______ l‘embrace yon all, my friends. ‘ In chaini
which they arc situate, .s about hvc », e v , for Christ.' On ’ the eve of my death,
long hv three wide, and is one <d tilt dost y[v James R. Lyddv, of New \,.rk, Apr|] 30 185:, o
fanning districts on the route. As usual Iiubiishfs the MlkMunthlij for .Tilly » ' op was ,m this day," wtites Bishop
stock raising t- the principal paper on his persona impressions of 1 ope Reto„j « that the ratification of the sen-
there arc al-n some nice arms to be se n |...... He g,ves the following description:— (lf death arrived from the capital,
in this valley. I lie soil being a ice o The head is bald over the front, and well about 6 o’clock in tho morning, while the
black h,am, aHvays moist olio Ugi mi an back, with a fringe, of silver hair over'the j chief mall(inri„ wa. „ti|| ,|,.,.,,i„o. A 
purposes, it require* no nnj.n i'»u. u.ai-, find continuing around the hack uf Christian officer secretly obtained the in-
also watered hy the Hunil'oldt Kiv er hc-n.l. The brow is a perfect dome from f01.mati„n, and communicated it to some
which takes its rise ill the Humbo'at an imaginary hm- drawn from the June- uf his friends. Immediately, and with the
mountains at XX ull-, and a lie'- ) tion of the eyebrows, across the face, to rapidity of lightning, the news spread far
station we stop at can >>' V the middle lobe of the ear, and the upper and wide, that our venerable brother was
Shoshone Indians with then -'I1 - L portion of the head seemed three times to ho executed that very evening. From
ging bread, tobacco, iStc.. from the passer»- ■ - -
hors These sav the Vhinaineii heal them 
out'of work, hut from '"oks they
don’t seem to he c ry ambit tons.

On down th" mountains «" go, 
nassing a herd on th" nuumtain suit, and 
then thundering through a ' "h j1 *' 
last «estop at Carlin, a town of t,no in- 
habitant. T. the south of thm place are 
M mines "f gold, -ilver, copT/ and

Elïï.iSSüïtiwffi.h;;-

ling o,., the valley. From the appea-

J ill ' ( MillU* li Xbt.x »*

< .l.lllt

.V v.i'itl

Sh l'LRN 01 i li \ RI I X K M RSl!S.

I'lit* following lvttii ;i|»p, .u .il a fi*\x 
It i- from

“ XV11,*11 tin ( 'i inv in w ii 
l'V« Till IiIIDiIiitI Si -|

I'!» » K »• • lit,
s "I ( 'Inn it v wml

<»f all ,1,-in>iuiua-

wvi',* -l ived mi -ilvei plate; •-.» great was 
tile I'VSIieet paid t• ♦ tile llu-ipilllllel' vliarac-

.11 S I IN >F( A R i ll V ON Till: LASII i 1,-r of tile Order.
in mi: KNOLisii univ. ”1 -ee that I lu* hôpital Iur - i, k children,

1 ill ( Ill' ll Ollllulid street, I- III he a I'efipi- 
! eut uf royal I»Minty and honor. I tuny In*
I allowed to say that, next door to that ox- 

Jun,* 20, in the lions,; ol Commons, Mr. I c,lh*nt institution, there i* the Hospital 
McCarthy sa id : of the Older of Malta, presided over by

“lie did not intend to answer the Horn. ! “f the Crimean Sisters. Tlieir nurs-
“ The mandarins had attached to Mi. s-mdarv in lie- -en-" of saying anything ! '-am»l I" the greatest perleç...... . by

Bonnard’s body an enormous rice mill i.exv, but lie thought lie could contribute ^«‘hgniiis Si-ter-, wearing the ( rqs/ oi
stone, and had fixed hi* head, placed in a -unie evidence to -boxv why the system "I i 'Lilta.
hag, under hi- arm. The precioiie treasure, Hogging'hould nut he maintained l»y tin
thus discover,*,1, was proniptl) taken out | Dill. It might he in tin- recollectio.ii ol
of the river. It was one o’clock after mid- some honorable members that in tin- year ,
night w hen our tishernien arrived with thi- ' \ s;»7 tlu i e xvs a committee ».f the I louse . “( !,h ihaldi I I ngrato. Such i- the title
pious burden nt the door ol our hou-e. J appointed to cuii-ider the xxhole question ! of a huok lately offered for *nle hy the. 
rile body was at one,* dre—e,l in pri<*.*tly uf the t reatme’it ofconxiet* in our Au- puhli hing '*slahli-hnieiit of Loewlier at. 
vestments and deposited with tin* face un- I tralian ndoiiies. Tint coinniittee went Rome. Thi work ably fulfills the/'barge 
covered in a very ban,Isom,* coffin present- I thoroughly ini' theqiie-tion,andmadeare made in it till". It i- a ,leniou-tration 
ed by a Christian family. It remained thu* port of th,* ulleeJ soft lie cat upon tlu* nun. bv fact- and figure- nud document*, which 
laid out, -vinoun<l<*d by torch,*-, in tin That report xx’ns ch ai, copious, and tenihh admit oi no ati-ia» ton reply I he hook 
middle of our eullvge c.hureh, until tlie its descriptions, and showed how many wa- not -old. however; a mysterious hand 
evening of the following day, when it la-hes would destroy one man, and how withdrew all the copie- in time to prevent 
xvas buried according to tin- prescribed many la-lies would destroy another man. an extended e.iieiihilion. I he auouynioufl 
ceremonies. I was myself the celebrant, At that time it was in tin power of tin* I author na-'C- in review the variou *uius, 
assisted by Rev. Mr. Legrande, two Anna- i autlioriti» - in our penal settlements to In - and » entesimi, which Harihaldi re
mite priests, a deacon, and all our pupil-, order puni-liment hy tin* lash lor the -mall est 1 «i veil Iroin the government, and trout the 
A few of the principal natives ,»| the x il - ..ffmiee. and the number of lashes that i I l»»u-« "f Savoy, and presents accounts 
Inge were admitted to the funeral, which niuld he given xvas tin* same that was eon which hav,^ been iinkuoxvn previously, 
xvas performed almost in a loxv voice. Tin* i taiued in the Mutiny Rill "I tin* present I he “hero accepted tin* money of the. 
body, therefore, of Mr. Ronnard reposes j ,|ay, viz fifty lashes*. Rut -till there wa* llalinn contributors in order to remain in 
entire in our college. | an ihjectioii raised l*x the settler- that the the l-laud ol < aprera. He xva* paid both

| sx’stem wa - not sex'ere enough t o prevent l*v the ( < iiii't and the Mini-tiy to rest 
ter, which lie sent me tmsealeil, requesting men fmm hrenking through the hoiimls there, ami to play th" part ol hermit. It
that 1 shouhl not forwnnl it until after his | ”1 onl-t Tliere wa- one, how.vir, wlnv.h appear- I mm the 1.....k recently printed

taineil liy the ...... . ami it thu’ tlu-two millions ..| lianes generously
was that the authorities who inflicted the bestowed upon Ihuilmlili hy the govern- 

persona • la-h one never able to get to any pertain ""'lit is only one their nets of genero-
„ ,, ' ,, .. .. , ,,i,ini’’ii liel'.’ivlmml as to the constitution -it)’to him, as lie had many other gifts

■Mr Hj.AU 1 UU.M». \ Illnu a-«.rt »|„,wa- sentenced to undergo fmm Hi" late King Vi.toi Kmmnnuih and
my destiny has "hanged mt he " { (invert. ........ <!”• Mini-lers of the Inst,a and the

consoled; ,f Hie Lord stnke- w.lh one 1^ _____ i,y ol meeting the,........ Sem-l.a. These II......... contributions
hand, He comfnitsvutli the oth. i. Mi The countrv Mt keenly : am said 1.. have linen so many wins to this
you receive tin. letter, my head slml have . u,„| „ would aVr wa.lik. « 'ml’CiUs, who, unies.» silenced by
fallen beneath the edge nl the sword. I , abroad that the « pay, threatened to leave ids island homo,

t, r7, ! nient »em making change, in the Con 1 proved m the continent. The enumera-
wicked will kill me m, ol hatred fm that , ............... advised them m alter the, tion of the payment- made i-long, and is
holy religion of which you gave me so | ' ....... . wi.,„. „r hnunrahle eorrola.iate.1 by dates, l.y names, hy let taw
practical lessons, and which I came to an- . they wo,.1,1 have and hv receipts. The conclusion of the
nounce in these .1,slant regmn. on of ^ g„ m the , ,!„„t,y with tli, , rv of • I..... k i- this: "If you never have been
hatred for that faith *whuh Uu* holy lil(, (.„, n|ll, uUr ('ulVtitut ion.* ” , made to wantmoney whenever you wulicl
Apostles and millions of maityrs havi . • . to ask for it, why do you now contend
scaled with their blood. I *hall die a ^ little girl wa- alking with her father i again*! King Humhert, and come to Rome
martyr. Y es, my dear parent*. I shall lv n(| a .|nnv ,,,^1,^ ,s„rl.ed in e.u.templa- ; t., , n-t him from the thione ?” The qu«*-

, , • t -,..i irpntie i)Uf thf.rP is a 1 V"------- ----- ..........................  V — v~:.......... sicnficed like ,le*u* on ( alxnrx. mi"' ,j(lI| t||(. )n being .jue-l ioiied an tion i- pertinent enough, and the nameless
singularly quiet and h*»1»». hut U» .re , he present at the scene as solemn as it was to ascend to Him in the country of Ih" , .... „f l„.r ,|,„„ghl-. -he re author an-wer» il hv refer,ling to the title
world of -irongtl ami fiimm» m tin affecting. F, mnl-day the streets were blessed. Then dear father, dear mo her, --ing the Mlmnug vneep. " » larilaildi I’lng'talo.”
nioutli and ehm, plixsnal index t] .1. i-rowden, and the gate through which the rejoice one and all; tor inv soul will be m t . .1 . . , - , .
as usually understood ; on the contran, tragic procession was exjiected to pans was the abode of the elect. If I «an do any- | <t;i, V.,,.,. i,ru'ti,'il ■nid nm*t of ,,Um , .

yttiiug speaks of tenderne-s, delicacx, besieged by a multitude of people. It thing for v»»u before the throne, of thv .. . , » • » ' t i .. ,r *1 »t«« i» iid» i men benevolent,
and winningness. I shall say that, a me was prubnblv to avoid this crowd that the Sovereign Alnjestv, 1 nholl certainly not , ’ • » ,1,'’ v they mu-t tir-t he made tender ; lor _ belie-
all tilings, Pope Leo MIL will be muc 1 execution was postponed to the following forget, von, who have loved me so sin- » . ’ ? .1 • 1 1 >•* ’ volent ail» étions are not the offspring of
beloved by all who came 111 persona ion- day— -the first of the splendid’month of eerely, who have done so îniuh for me, I 1 )? u .. . reasoning, they result from that cult ni e of
tact with him ” Mary. But on that day the throng, in- Weep not for me, I nm liappv in dying , “ 1 "'! I;"! nn< ,, ,n.î,r" . ri" . >h,* heart, from those early impression* of

stead of having dispersed, had conaider- ü.uh, in bearing this cangue and this chain, i ''llll.,lrvn 1,1 a lvv ull,,'v t»*nd, in, ss, gratitude and sympathy, which
ahly increased. In the early part of the For my early youth I de-ire Mieh a fate. ! •‘W ,lll V v' r ,'0,l"u1''- the endearments of domestic htc are sure
morning they had taken possession of the Now that Hod has heard my nraycr, I ki*s ; Haitian is now a rich man ;i- well as a to supply, and for the formation of which 
field xxdiere executions generally take my bonds with respect, and my heart I champion. 1 it K the best possible school.

on Hogging in the army,ill tile dehllt

1. MMim.RA Till: INI.RATI!.
pe lie has pardoned me my 

numberless offence-. 1 willingly offer my 
blood and my life for the love of my 
good Master, and for those dear souls 1 
should have wi-livil to aid with all my

.

“Before hi* death lie lmd written a let-

I extract from it theleaving thi- world, 
following passages, which may edify pious

wa- a-» « :

portion of the head ........ _ ________ >vi> ...... ......e-
the size of tin* base. His carriage was sides Christians flocked to the town to

... r........ . nt tlie scene, as solemn a.s it was
affecting. From mid-day the

act and every silentWell may every 
thought, deep-hidden though it be, tend 
to the great hereafter.
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